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Inuit Accordion Music-A Better Kept Secret
Jim Hiscott

Jim Hiscott has appearedin the Bulletin before, discussinghis composition, Spirit Reel, in 29.3 (September
1995). If you're the kind who listens to credits at the end of CBC broadcasts,you'll likely haveheardhim cited in
the production of a variety of concertsfrom Winnipeg. On his own initiative, he has also beenresponsiblefor a
significant proportion of folk, traditional, and other sorts of interestingnoncommercialCanadianmusicthat is heard
on the people's airwaves. The presentessayis his presentationfrom the openingnight of the CSTM Conferenceat
the University of Winnipeg, October 1998. Jim also took thesephotos at the CBC 6()IhAnniversaryAccordion
Festival at lqaluit. We appreciatehis sharing them, and his experiences,with the Society.

I'd like to speakabout a music that's probably a better kept
secretthan any other Canadiantradition-the button accordion
music of the EasternArctic. It's a living tradition, widespread
and unique in many ways.
Over the years, while living in Winnipeg, every once in a
while I'd heara fascinatingstory about someone'saunt or grandmotherfrom northernManitoba who usedto play the accordion.
I wondered,what kind of music did these women play? What
was the context?SomehowI could never set up an interview or
meetingwith any of theseformer accordionplayers. Then a few
years ago I heard a homemadetape by a woman from Repulse
Bay, named Monica Mapsalak. She played polkas and other
tunes, with a family back-up band, in a style that remindedme
of Newfoundlandbutton accordionmusic. I calledPatrick Nagle,
the managerof CBC Radio in Iqaluit, and he said yes, there
wereaccordionplayers there, and CBC bad in fact had a festival
a few yearsbefore. At that time the CBC Network was looking
for proposalsfor its 60'"anniversary,and I thought, why not a
CBC 6()111 anniversaryInuit Button Accordion Festival, bringing
this music to the rest of the country?
It took severalmonths to put together the resourcesfor the
project. The costsin the Arctic are great. Each accordionplayer
lives in a different village. Each village is a two or three hour
flight from the next, and airfaresare expensivein the north. But
f1JJallythings were in order, and I was on a plane to Iqaluit with
a Winnipeg recordingengineerand a few casesof digital recording equipment.It was one of the most unforgettableexperiences
of my life.
The accordionplayers were from various placesaroundthe
North. SirneonieKeenainak,the bestknown, comesfrom Pangnirtung, further north on Baffin Island. He's a retired RCMP
constableand an avid hunter who's also a successfulwildlife
photographer.Elisapi Kasamakis from PondInlet-she spent12
hours on a skidoo, then 4 hours on a plane, to get to Iqaluit to
play in this festival. From Cape Dorset came Qarpik Pudlat,
who's also a hunter and a carver. Zebedeeand JeannieNungak
flew from Kangirsuk in Nunavik, Northern Quebec. Zebedee
Nungak is Presidentof the Makivik Corporation and an important and influential politician of the region, as well as an
accordion player. Kaina Nowdluk is from Iqaluit. He's in his

early20s,andat thetimewasworkingin thelocal fish store.
Simeoniebrought his three-piecebackupband with himTim Evic on guitar; GeorgeQaqasiq,bass,and Juilee Veevee,
drums. Jonah Kelly, a CBC announcerin Iqaluit, hosted the
event, and helpedme to bridge the cultureand languagegap.
The Festivaltook placeon Saturdayevening,June29, 1996.
When concert time came, the Anglican Parish Hall was jam
packedwith about300 peopleof all ages,mostly Inuit. As Kaina
Nowdluk beganhis first tunesto openthe festival, the audience
just about exploded. It was a fabulousconcert, five accordion
playersplaying high-energysetsof greatdancemusic. And after
it was over, the community had a real danceand the musicians
played for anothercouple of hours.
History & Background
Time to back up for a little of the roots and context of the
Inuit accordiontradition.
The concertina, and later the button accordion, were
developedin Europe in the early to mid 19lbcentury, and oneand two-row button accordionsbecamereally popular in the late
lSOOsand the early yearsof this century. They literally spread
around the world at that time, and thereare indigenousaccordion styles from Brazil to Algeria, Finland to Chile and
Colombia, Madagascarto Arctic Canada.
Accordion music was brought to the north of Canadaby
Europeanand American whaling crews, who were active from
the 1600s through the end of the 1gIbcentury. Whale oil was
usedin Europeand America for fuel andfor lubricating machinery, and baleen,from the mouthof the whale, was usedfor various products, including women'scorsets.Whaling lasted until
the early 1900s, when the animals becamemore scarce, and
whenbaleenandwhaleoil werereplacedby other products. The
sailors camefrom Scotland,England,New England, and Newfoundland. In addition to Europeansailors, there were often
Inuit crewswho would help with the hunt, aswell as supply caribou meatand other provisions.
There would often be musicianson board the whaling vessels: fiddlers and, later, accordionplayers.Whenthe shipswere
in the local harbour, there would be dances.Andrew Atal!:ota-
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and sizesat anyone time. Whena group of hunterscameby in
the summer,they would takea coupleof the instrumentsout for
a dance, take turns playing them, then leave them for the next
group. One imaginesthat sometimeshunting groupsmight c~me
by in the winter, and
would perhapsthaw out
an accordion for some
came a desired consumdancing.
There are carvings
er item at Hudson's
J;;%;"
Bay Stores. *
of accordion players.
I've seen one for sale
The traditional muin Winnipeg, a figure
sic of the Inuit is drum
with the head and antdancing,
which
inlers of a caribou and
volves a hunter reciting
the body of human,
his life story to the
holding a big, spreadaccompaniment of a
out accordion. There's
drummer and a chorus.
a particularly powerful
There's also of course
one in the Iqaluit muthroat singing, as well
seum, very wide and
as the jaw harp and
with a heavy, solid
other instrumental mubody; two headsandan
sic.
The
Christian
missionaries in the north
",~.c_~
accordion opened up
acrossthe entire width
saw their role as one of
of the body. Thesecarvingsgive the feeling of a mythical power
taking the Inuit away from drum dancing and the shamans, and
in the music; the players seemto have a spiritual as well as
replacing this culture and belief system with their own religion.
musical status.
Christianity is very strong in the North today. Drum dancing
Today, most communitiesin the EasternArctic have at least
still exists, but the accordion and the square dance have replaced
one accordionplayer, often several,who remembersthe tunes
it in many contexts. It's interesting, though, that drum dancing
and plays the dances.Many of the players today, such as Simeis still regarded as a very serious form of music, and dancing to
onie Keenainakand Andrew Atagotaaluk,rememberolder wothe accordion is seen as enjoyment, entertainment.
men playing the accordionwhenthey themselveswere children.
As with most traditional styles across Canada in recent decThe accordion style is reminiscentof Newfoundland, and
ades, there was among the Inuit a period of low interest in the
possibly Quebec, styles. The dance steps are variants of the
button accordion, with the influx of international mass culturesquare dancesthat you find in various forms across Canada.
rock and other electric pop musics, &c. But now it's coming
Tunes are reels, polkas, jigs. There's a short list of old tunes
back. There is an increasing number of younger players-for exwhich are very popularthroughoutthe north. Many players now
ample, Kaina Nowdluk, in his early 20s, and his younger brothlearn tunesfrom recordsand the radio, played by southernmuer, both in Iqaluit. They're from a musical family-their mother
sicianssuchas Harry Hibbs. It's interestingthat Irish polka and
was a well known player. There's also Edward May in Kuujslide rhythms are so strongly representedin the older Inuit
juak, and Andrew Atagotaaluuk's sons in Inukjuak. The future
tunes, as they are in Newfoundlandmusic.
looks bright for the button accordion in the north.
More researchneedsto be done about the specific sources
of Newfoundland music, as well as those of Inuit music, but
Accordion Culture Today
here's one little tidbit that might be interesting. In Ireland,
polkas and slides are associatedonly with the southwestcorner
Many of us would haveseriousproblemswith the goalsand
of the country, Kerry and Cork. I recentlyaskedan Irish music
methodsof the missionariesin promoting accordionplaying to
scholar about why thesedancetunesmight be so prominent in
replacenon-Christianpractices;but the fact is that the Inuit now
easternand northernCanada.He told me that in the 19thcentury
regardsquaredancingand the button accordionas their own trathesesimpler danceforms werepopular over all of Ireland, and
dition. Squaredanceshavebeenthe socialoccasionof choicefor
it's only in the last hundredyearsthat reels and jigs have taken
at least a century.
over as the dancemusic of choice at sessions.During various
There are many storiesabout accordionsin the north. In her
emigrationsto Newfoundland,and during the whaling period,
informative book When the Whalers Were Up North, Dorothy
the older danceforms werestill prevalent,especiallyfor dances.
Harley Eber quotesMary Ipeelie of Iqaluit with a story about a
It's theseolder stylesthatimmigrantsbroughtto North America,
shed full of accordionsin an abandonedwhaling station. The
and sailors to the North. Irish music could have arrived via
Inuit would leave their accordionsin this shedwhen they went
Bostonor Newfoundland.Perhapsthesedancestepswere in use
out hunting or whaling, in order to keep them safe from accidents. There would be over 30 accordionsof different shapes thoughout the British Isles at the time-you don't for example

aluk, an accordion player from Inukjuak whom I interviewed,
told me his mother remembered fondly the dances at the old
Hudson's Bay post when the whaling ships were in. The Inuit
came to like the music and the dancing. Eventually they became
interested in playing the
button accordi~n themselves. Accordions be'
,
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hear strathspeys, even though many whalers were Scots.
Interestingavenuesfor a researcherto explore!
One thing is certain.
Like Metis musicianson the
Prairies, the Inuit players
have greatly changed the
tunes they learned. Those
tuneshaveevolvedinto new
forms which are clearly Inuit tunes. Thereare also Inuit
composersand new music
being created for the accordion. There are local
variants of tunes, and of
dancefeel, from community
to community. Thesediffer- -,
encesare perhapslessening
with the influence of the media, radio broadcasts,and the fact
that the bestknown accordionistsoften travel from community
to community to play dances.
Dances
Dancesoften take place around Christmas,when it's night
most if not all of the time. Andrew Atagotaaluktold me they
used to build a big igloo expecially for the Christmasdanceyou'd have50 or ro peopledancingwith accordionmusicin one
big igloo. They would tear it down afterwards.There was no
heating-he said peoplethere got used to the cold, and actually
had to go outside to cool off betweendances.This was on the
Boothia Peninsula,above the Arctic Circle.
Dances can also happen in times between summer and
winter when thin ice makes hunting dangerous.They go for
many hours, and they involve the whole community-children,
elders, men and women of all ages.The dancesetsare often in
group configurations, as in square dancing, but there is also
dancing in couples.There are children's dances.Betweendance
setsthereare Inuit games,which in Iqaluit consistof things like
musical chairs and searchingfor your boot in a pile. Good fun!
In the old days there used to be only the accordionat a
dance. Now, with southerninfluence, there's a band-usually
electric guitar, electric bass,and drums, to provide a strongbeat
and help the accordionplayer keep going for long dances.And
eachdancemay be very long. There was oneat the Inuit Accordion Festival that was 30 minutes long. Andrew Atagotaaluk
told me he onceplayed for two hours nonstop-just one dance!
And you can't run through your repertoire of tunesto provide
variety during one of those marathonsessions.
I have to tell this personalstory: I was in Iqaluit, and, in
preparationfor the concertbroadcast,wasdoing interviewswith
some of the players. One of them, Elisapi Kasarnak,didn't
speakEnglish; so CBC host Jonah Kelly did the interview for
me, to be translatedlater. The day after the concertI was still
around, waiting for my flight. There wasa dance,andI thought,
maybeI could sit in. I'd brought my accordion,and I observed
that the musiciansplayed a lot of polkas in the dances.I play

polkasmyself, and so I thought, maybeI could try my hand, if
there was an opportunity.
Kaina Nowdluk was
~
playing this particular
;!
ii1&iP'i*$"~
dance, and he
i
. knew me
i i
I"
i"".c.c,., Iii,]i"]ii from the Festival. Mter a
;iiJil
.c;ii"'{'~~ couple of hours he got a
A~'
little tired. He motioned,
Here, you take over. I was
honouredto be asked,and I
, went up on the stage.I gave
the band the key changes
! for three polkas. Then I
j started playing. I got
through my three tunes,
playing them a few times
""
each. But the dancerskept

...c

dancing. So I had to keep
playing. I playeda fourth tune, then a fifth. They kept dancing.
There was no chanceto give the band the chord changes,but
they seemedto be following just fine. I must haveplayed about
ten tunesbeforethe band suddenlystoppedbehind me.
Apparentlythere was a problem. I wasn't sureexactly what
it was. The Emceethankedme-she said that they had certainly
heard somethingunusual being played for that dance. Kaina
Nowdluk got back on stage. A couple of months later I got a
translationof Elisapi Kasamak'sinterview-the one in Inuktitut.
I came to the point where she says (paraphrased):The most
impol1antthing my teacher taught me was never to changethe
tune in the middle of a dance !f you want to be successful
playing the accordion, neverchangethe tune in the middle of a
dance.
You can imagine the colour rising in my face as that sank
in. I had changedthe tune at least ten times without eventhinking. They hadwantedme to stay on the first tune, for as long as
they wantedto keep dancing.
I learnedat least two lessons:one, don't changethe tune;
two, don't imagineyou know what a tradition is about without
first gaininga good deal of exposureand knowledge.Next time
I hope I'll know better.
Conclusion

Another point which soonbecamevery clear was that Inuit
button accordionmusic needsto be muchbetter known. At present hardly anyonein southernCanadais aware it exists. If you
travel in the north, you seepostersof accordion playersin the
air terminals,but somehowthe word doesn't get south.
The recording situation is not well developed. There are
only a few accordion cassettes,and maybe one or two CDs,
availableevenin northern communitiesand towns, not to mention outsidethe Arctic. Many of the older generationof accordionistshavea repertoire that could easily be lost. An important
project would be to record their playing, preservethe music of
their genemtionbefore it's too late.
It would also be important to find out who the bestplayers
are now, to do a history of the music, a genealogyof the players
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Inuit button accordionmusic is a unique Canadianculture.
Like other original traditional musicsin this country, it helpsus
to seeourselvesas creatorsrather than merely consumersof the
music from other places. Hopefully we will get to know this
tradition better in the future, so we can enjoy it, and shareit
with othersaround the world.

in each community. And to make recordingsof the best local
bandsand accordionplayers. There's greatpositivevalue for all
of us in knowing what music people are making in the various
regions of our own country. In helping to promotethat music,
and taking pride in our sharedculture-knowing that we live in
a country that's filled with local styles and traditions.

*For a lovely accountof the results of a similar processamongthe Cree, readersmight take a look at the NFB film The Fiddlers
of JamesBay. It's out on video, and if your local library doesn'thaveit, you canbuy it cheaply-it's worth severalviewings! -Ed.

Contain,

Okotoks, Mossleigh, Cochrane, Reid mu, Elnora, Daley, Duchess, Patricia, Lnmond, Pincher, Blackie

... were

a few of the centres on the map at

which Ma Trainor and her [Calgary) on:hestra were featured.
Weather [sic] or no ... they got there. By car, mostly, they jogged over rutted country roads, pushing themselves out of snowdrifts and through mudholes.
"I remember one night we were playing at a dance at Cochrane, " said Nev York [sic]. "It was so foggy I was lying out on the fender of the car, directing the
driver. h was slow going, but we made it!"
Those country soirees often went merrily on and on until the pink blush of dawn. Ma and her musicians would pack up their instruments and pile back into the
car while the falmen went harne, changed their clothes and milked the cows!
Linda Cunis. "Whether Rural or Royal... Ma Trainor and Her HiUbiUies ... made music for fony years. " [Calgary? Date? Publication name? from Ma Trainor
scrapbook at Glenbow An:hives, Calgary. AIl eUipses in original)
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By 1he bye, I hope 1hat in Mr. ScOll'S next poem, his hero or heroine win be less addicted 10 "grammarye, " and more 10 grammar, 1han 1he Lady of1he Lay
and her bravo, Winiam of Deloraine.
George Gonion, Lonl Byron (London, England, &; elsewhere) English Banis and Scots Reviewers

